Juror Qualifications and Membership
American State Nationals are asked to fulfill their duty to their REAL government. We are requesting
that you serve as a Jural Assembly Member. Jural Assembly Members are volunteering to preserve their
land jurisdiction States and their Court Systems –without which there is no country and no private
ownership of anything. It is expected and encouraged, that, unless you are incapacitated and cannot
serve as a Juror, that you will volunteer to become a Jural Assembly Member at such a critical time in
the history of America. The Missouri Assembly needs 26 Jural Assembly Members in order to have our
elections and fill our public offices. This will allow us to move on to the next step, which is creating
our State of State Organizations which will enable us to call our first Continental Congress.
A State National has no obligation to the Government, whereas a Citizen has an obligation to his or her
State so long as they are serving in a Public Office, such as Juror. Their obligation may be relatively
temporary (as when actually serving as a Juror) or for a Term in Office, like a Justice of the Peace or a
Coroner.
The following is a list of requirments in order to qualify to become a member of the Missouri Jural
Assembly. For specific instructions on how to complete these steps correctly, visit
www.missouriassembly.org/correct-your-status or www.theamericanstatesassembly.net/correct-yourstatus
➢ Record with a Missouri (land and soil jurisdiction) Recording Secretary, the following
documents along with a copy of your Certified Birth Certificate:

➢

➢
➢
➢
➢

1) Declaration of the Naturalization Act of July 1779 (One-pager)
2) (2) – Witness Testimonies Affirming American State Political Status and Identity
(You will need a 2x2 passport photo for each of the Witness Testimonies, available at
Walgreens, CVS, UPS Store etc.)
928 Package recorded in the land recording office of your county and on our LRS system.
Forms include:
Acknowledgement, Acceptance and Deed of Re-Conveyance / Certificate of Assumed Name /
Act of Expatriation for JOHN MARK DOE / Act of Expatriation for JOHN M. DOE / Act of
Expatriation for JOHN DOE / Foreign Sovereign Immunities Act / Cancellation of All Powers
Of Attorney / DNA Paramount Claim / Baby Land Deed (if applicable) / Marriage Paperwork
(if applicable)
Send Revocation of Election to Pay Federal Income Taxes to both NY and DC (2 Letters)
Send Declaration of Political Status to Mike Pompeo
Proof that your voter registration has been revoked in your county
Signed Missouri Jural Assembly Membership Agreement

IMPORTANT: The land and soil jurisdiction does not allow for dual citizenship. If you are a Federal
Employee or dependent, you can still become an American State National, but would not qualify to be
a member of the Jural Assembly until you retire or are no longer a dependent.

